
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Towaaraa'a for BportSne ."
llfatlkr nrtuM-Burrma-Or- aad.

ava t mil It Now Beacon Prase.
roprty Car4 For To rent prop-eit- y,

se J. H. Dumont A Co., K?lln Bid.
Todajra Xovm clalfJo

PcUoo, todar. It appear la Tba &
POXCLUBIVEXT. Fine out what tba va-tlo- u

moving picture theater otfar.
Wamaaar la sXecoveria; William

jWemmer of the South FKK who under-J'n- t
a aerloua operation for stomach

rouble at a hospital, la recovering aatls--
iactortljr.

MoCaba Comaa to Omaha John A.
.McC,b of Sab Francisco haa been ed

to be chief of the Internal revenue
jngent' division at Omaha, succeeding C.
B. Stiver, removed. Stiver la now visit-tin- g

In Pennsylvania.
Auto Track oa r Ire An uto truck

fbelonirinn to the Kelly Standard com- -

tany, Fourteenth and Jackson atreeta.
aught on fire while standing in front

lot the establishment and was damaged
to the extent of $10n.

Two XMToroa Door Oraated Mra.
Kda M, Schroeder has been awarded a
'divorce from Louis F., on grounds of
cruelty., Mrt. Mayme F. Plummcr was
Wanted a decree of aenerate maintenance
In her suit against Harry I.

Jaoksoaiaaa to Argue Prof. H. Ole- -
Is scheduled aa the principal speakerCich the Jacksontan club this even-lin- g

in the City National bank building.
jle will talk on the futility and danger of
militant preparedness and military train-
ing. After the prlnclrnl address, tho
meeting will be thrown open for general
discussion and questions.

Waata to Kelp alls Hleee On com-

plaint of WlHiam Vahlnton, 9 North
Twenty-sevent- h street; Myrtle Anderson,

j142 North Twentieth street, waa arrested
'on a charge of aiding and abetting the
delinquency of Hazel Hennett, aa-e-

years. Vachlngton assorted that the girl
lhad been harbored In tlte Anderson home,
'which, to his knowledge, was not a suli-labl- e

domicile for Ms niece to loiter in
The taac will be heard Saturday.

Shattuck Grads
to Sit at Their

Annual Dinner
The "Old Shads of the Missouri Val-

ley," otherwise known as the graduates
of Shattuck sehool of Faribault, Minn.,
sat at their annual dinner at the
l'n verslty club last evening. Besides the
dinne rthcre were numerous events upon
the card. T; ere were collogfi songs and
some speeches. Those present at the an-
nual feast were the following from out-
side the city:

Prof. II. K. Whitney, Prof. Charles New-hal- l,

Superintendent E. V. Stojlbrand, L.
'A. Patterson and J. f. Davenport of
Fairhault, Minn.; W. F. Dobbin. Ber- -

trand. Neb.; W. F. Fo, Atchlaon, Kan.;
il. N. Oralngcr. Lincoln; Rex Henry. I

Fremont; J. P. Harris, lewt, la,; A. Cj
' Lcflang. Lexington, Neb.- - YV. B. Lincoln,
Kansas City; O. C. Lyons, Atlantic la.;
J. W. MeClnry. Norfolk. Neb.; R. C.

' rcresoy. Cornell Bluffs; H. A. Peterson,
Aurora, Neb.; II. R. Ringland, ayne.
Neb.; Dr. L. A. Todd, St. Joseph, Mo.

Tho i :i men who graduated from
8attunk I nd were present are:

i . iiturke, ,

W. 1,'. . i,uiiSi.,.i, v ictor Uieis,
H..A. Donti'iy, 4!. iiouiU. . . i.
K. F. P.cu, K. 'J', swolie,'
B. W. Bcciidrett. Simpson.
Dr. L. B. Von CainiA. II. Walsh.
R. J. Williams. U. U. Wright.

Dry Committee to
Raise $20,000 Fund

The Douglas County Pry Campaign
committee which will conduct the cam-

paign in Douglas county for a prohibition
amendment for Nebraska has Issued an
appeal for a fund cf JJO.OOO for thla county.

Letter algned by the members of the
finance committee and tearing on th re-

verse aide the namea of 175 men who
want prohibition, have been sent out.
They contain these paragraphs:

"Douglas county will be th battle-
ground In this fight. The dry campaign
here will he conducted by thla organl-tatlo- n,

W mut have 120,000 for th cam-

paign expense to Insure ucecs. W
rtiuat maintain headquarter, prepare and
end out literature, maintain a speaker1

bureau and effect an organization that
will reach the laat voter. Thla will cost
money.

"Will you kindly bear In mind that In
theae early stages of the campaign th

'

need of money Is urgent and prompt re-

mittance are Important."

Class Sidetracked
for Little Social at
the "Y" Night School

Forty young women of the First Metho-

dist church were guests Thursday even-

ing at a social at the Young Men' Chris-

tian aaaoclntton, given by the men of the
night school, In place of their regular
classes.

Th affair was the first of It kind ever
held at the association, and wa arranged
by Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Mick and Educa
tional Secretary J. W. Miller. Many of
tl men belonging to the classes are for-

eigners, and some admitted that they
"didn t know how to act' at a social
afftlr.

Both the young men and the young
women seemed to enjoy the ocial Im-

mensely. Th young women belonged to

the Bishop Newman, Phllathea nd Bur-ne- y

Bible clasae of th church.

Health Office Has
Sign for Visitors

Th following I new sign placed In

th health office. o that h who pit
may read:

IF YOU BPIT ON THE FLOOR AT
HOM B.

SPIT ON THK FIvOOR HERE?
WE WANT YOU TO FKKL PhiR-FECT- LY

AT HUME.

ASK OMAHA CHURCHES TO

HELP JEWISH SUFFERFRS

An appeal will be made In th Christian
Churchea of Omaha Sunday that Jan-
uary 17 be designated aa Jewish Relief
day. Th Omaha MlnltrriaJ union ha
aent out circulars requesting the minis- -
. . - . 1 - , m,. t.tnim "lers to miiia 1110 iuh. w
b collected are to go to th Jewish war
sufferers in Europe. Morris Levy la the
treasurer of to local committee in
chart of raising fund.

WARM WEATHER IS

MELTING THE ICE

Harmt to Stop Unlew There ii a
Decided Change in Tem-

perature.

ONE-THIH- OF CROP IS CUT

The warmer weather has put a
crimp in the Ice harvest and unless
tber is a change, cutting will cease,
to be resumed when It becomes
colder and after a freeie.
Irge forces of men are working on

the Ice at Carter lake, the reservoirs and
Seymour lnke. Everywhere, however,
the water la over the loe to a depth of
one-ha- lf to an Inch and constantly
growing deeper. The snow out on the
shores of the lakes and ponds Is melting
rapidly and the water is flowing down
on the Ice. softening and honeycoming
the surface.

In the territory tributary to Omaha
there has been a week of pretty good
weather for harvesting lee and about
one-thir- d of the normal crop has been
gathered and housed. So far the Ice has
been of an excellent quality and of about
the thickness to handle with convenience
and profit. Ice cut now rune around
twelve Inches in thickness.

Two 'Weeks More.
It la estimated that to secure the nor-

mal crop of Ice. about two weeks more of
freealng weather would be required. Thla
is expected and the probabilities are that
when the next cold spell cornea, electrio
lighting facilitlea will be put In at most
of the fields, so the work of cutting and
packing can be continued night and day.

Out In the state, at Gothenburg and
west, where the I'nlon Paclfto la har-
vesting its supply of lee, so far the warm
weather has not Interfered with gather-
ing the crop. There the only thing that
has Interfered with the ' work is the
shortage of cars, they having been all
pressed Into the grain and freight carry-
ing business.

Ice on the River
is Thicker Than

at Carter Lake
Where would you think the lee wouJ

freese the thickest, on nlacld Carter
lake or on the trubld, swift-flowin- g Mis-

souri river?
The class answered with unanimity and

assuranco "on Carter lake, of course."
You are wrong and may all go to tho

foot of the class.
The ice Is from three to six Inches

thicker on the Missouri than on the lake.
We have the unimpeachable word of

Colonel Lucius Alphous Welsh for this
statement. He has gone out with his
little two-fo- rule and measured It. Or,
at least, he has aent his minions and
myrmidons to do It with the Instruments
of science.

"We have from fifteen to seventeen
Inches of lee on the river," says the
colonel, "while on the lake there la only
from nine to twelve Inches. Another
fact Is that on th lake the thickness
varies with great auddennesa. The Ice
harvester find a wide range of twelve-Inc- h

Ice and then will auddenly come
on acres and acre of It where the thick-
ness Is only nine Inches. It unex-pli'lnabl- c.

except on the theory that
there might be a number of warm
spr.ngs in part of the lake."

EMBEZZLEMENT COMPLAINT
FILED AGAINST GENAU

Henry IT. Genau. an attorney and
former Justice of the peace, 1 charged
with embenlement of S&2.M In a complaint
signed by Zeta McOowen and filed by
Deputy County Attorney Fltagerald In
polloe court

According to Mr. McOowen. the money
waa collected for hi benefit by Mr.
Genau, acting a hi attorney, but was
not turned over to him.

Mr. Qenau ha been one of the lieuten-
ant of Bob Smith In a number of con-
test In which the court house politician
ha taken part.

Rub Rheumatism
Pain from Sore,

Aching Joints
Rub pain away with a small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's OiL

What' rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging) Not one case In fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jaoob OH" directly
upon th "tender spot" and relief come
Instantly. "St, Jacob OH" is a harmless
rheumatism and sciatica liniment, which
never disappoint and can not burn th
akin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Oet a
mall trial bottle from your druggist, and

in just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic and sclatlo pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer' Re-

lief await you. Old, honest "St. Jacob
OH" htta cured millions of rheumatism
sufferer in th last half century, and Is
just aa good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum-
bago, backach, aprains and swellings.
Advert'sement.

PIMPLES AND SKIN

ERUPTIONS DANGER

SIGNS OF BAD BLOOD

First Sign of Blood Disease.

Pimples, scaly Itching akin, raahe.
burning sensation and Scrofula denote
with unfailing certainty a debilitated,
weakened and impur state of the blood.
Th trouble may have been In your blood
from birth, but no matter how you were
infctd, you must treat it through th
blood. It I a Mood dlsea. You must
us S. fL, th standard blood tonic for
30 year. If you expect relief. For puri-
fying th system, nothing 1 equal to It.
Th action of 8. 8. . la to cleanse th
blood. It aoak through the ayvtem di-

rect to the Mat of the trouble acting aa
an antidote to neutralise the blood pois-
ons. It revitailxej the red blood cor-ouse- l,

Increase the flow so that the
blood can properly perform Us piin.
work. The dull, sluggish fee linn leaves
you the complexion clears up. hi en
long-standi- ruses respond promptly.
But you must take S. 8. H. Imigs and
substitutes won't do. Gel tl. ri. H. from
your druggist. If you need expert sdvlre
write to Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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MISS RUSSELL MEETS
WOMEN ON THE STAGE

Thursday afternnon, following the regu-
lar matinee of "Nlobe," by North Bros.
Stock company at the Krug theater,
nrnevleve Russell, leading woman. M
tendered a reception on the stage. On the

Friday, January 21, 1916- -

( 1

in

Mala

and bores
were Mra J. A. Rankin. Mra. v. C.

Juanlta Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mrs. Kva Mra. W. W.
Cole. Mrs. II. V. MrVea. Mrs August
Larson and Mra. Klsa Week

Members of the esst of "Ijdy
Fan," which will be

Burgess -- Nash Anniversary Sale Brings Unusual
Values All Over the Store for Saturday
The Newest in MILLINERY

K

tew

reception committee occupying
lm-ber- t.

Hawletgh,
Hammond.

VVinrte-mrre'- a

presented

$5, $7.50 to $35.00
EEl'INU in constant touch with the

great millinery means tho
newest creations here as soon as they come
out,

Th new not for prnt wear la ribbon trim-
mings, both wide, and narrow.

Tho favored shadea arc nlger brown and navy
blue; also black.

New Satin Shapes, $1.45
Large, medium and small In black, old

rose, poppy red brown. Very specially priced.
Burgess-stas- h Co. Seoond Tloor,

"Wirthmor" Waists, Which are Sold
Here Exclusively, Saturday at $Tj00

yiUTHMOR" waists are always $1.00 and Judged by the usual
waiat standards are worth much more. These waists through

their excellence of style and real service have established for them-
selves the position of the very best among the Inexpensive waists.

Four new models on salo Saturday. In style, in workmanship, fit
and flnlshin fact, In all that goes to make a these ezcell. Wirth-
mor waists are decidedly superior to the waists usually bought at the
price. Sold here only. As always $1.00. As always worth more.

Borgass-sTa- aa Oov atala Floor.

Salesmen's Sample HOSIERY That
Was to 25c, Saturday at, Pair, 15c
REMARKABLE values. The sample pairs used by traveling

orders. For women and children. Cotton, lisle
and nierceriied. Usually to 25c, at 15c the pair.

Sample Hosiery to 50c, at 25c
For women and children. Fine cotton, silk llslei and fiber sMk

boot hosiery; usually to 60c, at 86c the pair.
Bnrg-lTa- h Oo Main moor.

EXTRA FOR SATURDA- Y-

Women's SHOES, Made to Sell for
$5.00 and $6.00, Saturday at $2.65
THE result of a very special purchase which we could not overlook

and which we feature in our clearaway of women's, boys' aad
girls' shoes at reductions of 10 to 60 per cent under regular.

15c

Floor.

There Are Six Styles
Including all sites from 2M to 7, and

widths, B. O. and D.
Patent Kid boot, welt sol leather, Louis

Cuban heel.
Patent Kid boot, whit stitching, Louis

Cuban heel.
Patent Kid boot, front aeam-tl- p, Louis

Cuban heel.
Dull Kid boot, white piped, Louis Cuban

heel.
Kid Boot, tide button, welt sole, Cuban

beel.
Dull Kid lace boot, welt aole, Louis

Cuban heel.
All $5.00 and $6.00 values for 92.05.

Bnrgass-Vas- h CoooBd Tloor.

Pair

Women's Kid Gloves That
Were to $1.50, Saturday
A LIMITED quantfcy, but every pair is an unusual value: glovea

for street and dress wear, in black, white and colors. Soiled and
mussed, but otherwise in perfect condition. Not every site in every
color, but all eles In the assortment.
Women's cashmerette gloves. . . .25c

Women's cashmere gloves 59o
Women's wash leather gloves, pair $1.25

Children's double wool mittens, pair 25c
X arg.ss-Was- h Co. Main Floor.

Children's COATS, Price
A clearaway of children's coats, for ages 6 to 14 years.

Children's Coats, were $5.05, now 2.0
Children's Coats, were $7.50, now $3.75

Children's Coats, were $10.00, now $5.00
Children's Conta, were $12.50, now $0.25

Children's Coats, viere $17.50, now $.75
Children's Coats, were $22.50, now $11.25

Bargsss-aTast- a Co. ooad Tloor.

Women's and Misses' Winter

VIOLETS
California vio-

lets, 50 bunch,
15c.

BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -

centers,

aallora.
and

blouse,

$65

75c

CoatS and Suits
at Price

THAT'S the way we offer you women's
miases' new winter coats and

suits garments that represent the acme
of style and material determined ef-

fort to clearaway our stocks to make
way for the new spring lines which are
arriving almost dally now. '

If you have need of a winter coat or
suit, you can not well afford to overlook
tbls clearaway movement of Uurgess-Nas- h

Keady-to-Wea- r.

FINE FURS
at Price

$l5 Itiver Mink Coat $17.50
$150 Hudson rWal Coat. . . .$75.00
$223 Hudson Mal (Xat . . $1 12.50
$100 Marmot Far CoU .. $50.00
$17.50 Mink Hcarfs for, , . .$ S.75
$25 Mink Marts for $12.ftO
$19.50 Mink Muff for. .. .$ 0.75
$10.00 Marteu ftrarfs for. .$ S.OO
$13.00 Marten Hcarf for. .$ 7.50
$6.50 Persian Paw Hcarf ..$ 8.25
$10 Persian Paw Scarf ..$ 5.0o
$12.50 Persian Paw Hcrfs, $8.25
$10 lUrcoon Wei for $20.00
$00 Fisher Fox Hot for. . .$SO.OO

ttjga-T-h Co. Ssooaa flaoT.

1!1U.

by the oratory department of the Omaha
Woman's eluh, also occupied boxes. Mra.
T. Cahtll entertained a party of aeventeen
friends at a theater party. ,

After h final curtain the women
parsed across the stage and met Miss
Russell, the Invltntlnn being extended to
all women present. Several hundred met

friends

Talk About Clothing Sales!
tho town full of them J ThoWHY who nootls a or overcoat

bewildered by marshalling super-
lative?, they him every pago
his favorite newspaper, he accepts
grouping of adjectives statements of

he finds that grouping shaded to a
frazzle the next sale announcement.

Just This Word
This the of times comparisons.

a time when Durgess-Nns- h finds a chance drive
home truth prices gen-

erally lower than "Clearance" prices elsewhere.

"You Want to Go to
uurgess-i- i asn

because this clearaway you
pick from regular stock grade, hand
tailored garments season's smart productions
marked down effect savings below..

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

Formerly to $25.00 at

Men' FUR CAPS
Saturday, $1.45
MEN'S fur caps, Detroit

were $2.50, spe-

cial Saturday,

ymv-'--

0

r m

in
of

$1.45
'Men's Caps,

Knit,
leather cor-duro- y,

ail
to $1.60;

Men's $10 Fur Caps. . .$4.95

Barf Tloor.

Guaranteed Tungsten

LAMPS, Like Illus-

tration, 25 Cents
Wire drawn Tungsten

lamps, gives
clearer light nd longer
light at less cost than

Guaranteed to
give bright light
and outlast any ordin-
ary lamps. 16 to 40 watt
lamps, Saturday, 25c.

a arys-Bfaa- li oo Bannat.

Drug and Toilet
Goods Specials
Oanthrox
Shampoo, BOe

alee S0o
o 1 g a t e'a

tooth paste 20c
Rose Boap,

special, cake Oo

. .

a
at

this
10

8ftc
Oo

and

were

soap,
at 8o

Q r a v e's

slse

Water bottles, stse,
83c

syringe and water
bottle, 2 -- quart sue $l.9
(Movers
mange
50c sice .c
Gillette aaiety
razor, limit-
ed

$2.08
Ivory Soap,
cakes

45c

Burrs-Tas- h

cloth,

alies;

at

better light,

car-
bon light.

clear,

Williamsshaving

Dr.
tooth powder,
35o alEe....lee
Llsterlne, BOe

20c

$1.75 values
Combination

cure,

price

N a p t h a
Soap, 10 cakea
for
Rubber glovea,
76c vsluea
Banl flush,
tire 17c
20 Mule Team
borax, Oc

. Kala floor.

Clearaway of
Sewing Machines
THK prices bsve been cut tbe

theae high grade
machines can be purchased
by you easy terms of

$1.00 Per Week
The list Includes such makes as:

Singer machines (used) .. .915.00
New Home notary machines,
at '48.BO

Standard Rotary $iH.M
Champion Drop Head machines,

W.OO

Arrow Drop Head machines,
at 14JV0
Howe Automatic machines,
at im.BO

Sarrass-ITai- b Oo. Tair4 Floor.

'eve rnrnoirrt crone

Mls Russell, r.ouquets of flowers were
given the actress. This waa the first
time Miss Russell has bad an opportunity
to meet her women in this msnnnr
since aha came to Omaha three months
ago.

Mr. Cole? manager of the Krug theater,
haa offered the Woman' member

is
suit

is the of
greet on of

if one
as

facts,
in

is time for It's
to

the that their regular are

clothing sate can
our high

the
to the Indicated

at

ah OoVria

two

Jap

quantity

Pels

3Mc

80c
2,'c

to
all

listed
on

machines.

at

Lift

club

lines

the of the stage for tor
their production.

Math! to lira.
Bl'FFAl.O, N. V.. Ted Iwla

of Knglnnd and .lack of Chteean
fniisht n fast ten-rou- draw to-
night. Hrltton shsried 'his In
the early rounds, hut lwls more thsn
evened honors in the Isot three rounds.
I if wis weighed pounds sni Brtlton 144.

-- Phone Douglas 137.

nrr..-Ta.- h Oo. Tourth

Men's "FAULTLESS" Night Shirts
and PAJAMAS at 79c and 98c
THEY'RE the "odd lots" or 4,tag ends" of tho factory.

by the garments made from the short
pieces of materials and trimmings of the Spring, 191G, lines.
Almost every garment is trimmed diffe-entl- y.

$1.00 Night Robes. ..... .79c I $1.50 Pajamas i. ,98c
$1.50 Night Robes 98c $2.50 Pajamas. $1.69

MEN'S UNION SUITS at $1.15
THAT WERE PRICED to $3.50

A clearaway of wool, part wool and heavy cotton garment, In-

cluding all slses to 46. "Standard Brands." well made, perfect fit-
ting and good wearing qualities. Garments worth regularly to

Saturday, at 91.15.

Men's Flannel Shirts to $2.50, at 95c

Broken line and aamplet, not a big lot of them, but big values (or
the man who on the spot early Saturday morning.

Men's Dress Gloves, at 85c
An assortment of dress glove In capes, mochas and suedes: all eiiea

and a splendid selection of shades. No matter the else you require,
you 11 certainly find It here In this offering at 85c the pair.

Linen and Cambric Handkerchiefs to 50c, at lOo
Samples only of men's handkerchiefs from a big Jobbing

Mostly white, but some colored borders, hemstitched, full sites, soiled
and mussed from handling; the usual values to 60c, Saturday, each, 10c.

aargeseJTaae O Mala meet.

IT--

BASEMENT STORE
Women's and Misses'

Formerly Priced to $12.50
lot Includes all wool coats In plaids,THE and plain shades. In full or

lengths; also college or sport coats, formerly
to $12.50, In tbe clear

away, Saturday, at $2.98

Men's $4 Shoes
at $2.95 the Pair

of men's patent, tan andSHORT calfUlu, lutlou or lace styles,
Coodyenr welt soles; were $4.00, Sat-

urday, at the JiO QEJ
pair 3aSa70

use rehessala

.tsn.
Hrltton

here
opponent

141

rieetr.

that

$8.B0,

la

house.

priced

238

Men's $3.50 Corduroy Coats,
Blanket Lined, Saturday, $145
BltOKEN lines of men 'a corduroy blanket lined duck

sizes 'M to 44; were to $.'j.50, t ATt
special Saturday, at

Baf-Ta- b Co. alassmsat.
P 1 itO

The golf course
invites you.
Phone for play,
ing time.


